
A  L A  C A R T E  M E N U

Summer minestrone with seasonal vegetables from Jemima’s Kitchen Garden

7 year old Iberico ham, Manchego cheese, rosemary and garlic flat bread (G, D)

Dry aged lamb tartare, served with shallots, capers, pickled radicchio, mint and balsamic (G, E)

Asian Salad with Pomelo king prawns, chilli, coconut and lime (G, F, C, Cr)

Hay-smoked salmon, cured in Grove pilsner with celeriac remoulade, capers and pumpernickel (G, F, D)

Scallops, served in the shells with chorizo, broad beans and marjoram (Mo)

Garden salad with courgette, asparagus, garden peas, broad beans and goats curd and grilled chilli (V)

Puff pastry tart with vegan cream cheese, garden chard, preserved lemon, butter lettuce salad and chilli (Ve)

S T A R T E R S

Dry aged ribeye steak with a bone marrow bruschetta and caesar salad (G, Sd, F)

Gloucester Old Spot pork chop with panzanella dressing (G)

Lamb mixed grill – cutlet, Merguez sausage, kofta and scrumpet, served with tender stem broccoli (G, F)

Nettle pasta with slow cooked beef cheek, rosemary and garlic (G, Sd, Ce)

Tuna Nicoise – potatoes, green beans, cherry tomatoes, olives, capers, mixed lettuce and a soft boiled egg (E, F)

Grilled Swordfish, served with baby spinach, puy lentils and Kalamata olives (F)

Walled Garden asparagus and pea risotto, with mascarpone and mint (D)

Tandoori cauliflower, served with lentil dahl, kachumber salad and pomegranate curd  (V, D)

Half a Native Lobster, served with triple cooked chips and Béarnaise sauce (£13 supplement) (Cr, E, D)

For two

Rotisserie poussin and truffle mash potato, served with summer greens and a garden leek cream sauce (D)

Plant based platter with tofu, sumac vegetable kebab, bean falafels, flatbread, and tahini dressed salad (Se, So)

Whole grilled seabream on the bone (450g - 600g), chopped salad and olive tapenade  (F, Sd)

M A I N S

One side included per person, additional sides £4.50 each

S I D E S

Greenhouse tomato salad (Ve)

Green salad from Jemima’s Kitchen Garden (Ve)

Mash with truffle, rosemary or horseradish (D)

Triple cooked chips

Tandoori cauliflower, pomegranate raita (D)

Sprouting broccoli, garlic fennel and chilli (Ve)

2 courses £36 | 3 courses £44



Tea 
English Breakfast, Earl Grey, Green Tea, Peppermint,  

Fresh Mint, Chamomile, Rooibos Cream Orange,  
Red Berries, Ayurveda Herbs & Ginger,  

Wellness or Masala Chai

Coffee

Latte, Cappuccino, Double Espresso,  
Macchiato, Mocha or Americano

A  L A  C A R T E  M E N U

Sicilian lemon tart, served with raspberry sorbet and elderflower syrup (G, D, E)

Vin Santo and Chianti summer pudding with Jersey cream (Sd, G, D, N)

Chocolate and peanut delice with salted caramel ice cream (N, So, D, E, Pe)

Selection of ice creams and sorbets (D)

Seasonal fruit plate with fresh berries 

Dessert of the day

For two
Pavlova with seasonal fruit, clotted cream, mint and basil (E, D)

British cheese platter (£2 supplement per person) (D, G, Ce)

D E S S E R T S

T E A  A N D  C O F F E E

£4.95 including homemade chocolate truffles

Ce - Celery   Cr - Crustaceans   D - Dairy   E - Egg   F - Fish   G - Gluten   Lu - Lupin    
Mu - Mustard   Mo - Molluscs   N - Nuts   Pe - Peanuts   Sd - Sulphur Dioxide   Se - Sesame   So - Soya    

 
Please note - a discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.


